W eng and colleagues developed a composite quality measure for osteoporosis care from eight individual, evidence-based performance measures. 1 The composite measure represents a weighted sum of the eight measures, with the weights decided upon by an expert panel. The expert panel also identified thresholds for competent and excellent care. Measure performance was evaluated using data from chart reviews submitted by 381 physicians-with each physician submitting approximately 25 charts-as part of the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Osteoporosis Practice Improvement Module® (PIM). Eight-four percent and 22 % of physicians met the standard for competent and excellent care on the composite measure, respectively.
Quality of care indicators are being applied through federal policy programs such as Meaningful Use 2 and Physician Quality Reporting 3 , which have incentives and penalties associated with meeting benchmarks. By 2018 the goal is to have 50 % of all Medicare payments tied to quality or value. 4 Therefore, developing appropriate measures of care quality and understanding any discrepancy in how different specialties perform are important. In the current study, rheumatologists and endocrinologists were more likely to meet the standard for excellent care compared to generalists. These physicians are more likely to focus on osteoporosis care. Similarly, a study by Edwards and colleagues 5 found that cardiologists were more likely to meet cardiovascular quality measures than generalists. Taken together, these studies raise the issue of whether specialists deliver higher quality diseasespecific care. Conversely, there may be legitimate reasons why generalists perform worse on disease-specific measures. Whether generalists should be held to the same diseasespecific performance standards as specialists is an important discussion, especially when the goal is to incentivize the best care possible for patients.
